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JUVENILE DAY IN THE COURT

East Children to Eemtun. with Parents
Undw Oar of Probation Officer.

ANOTHER fAMItY SIMILARLY DISPOSED OF

Br Wht Spent Five Dollars for Flre-nrkr- ra

Which Wns Given Hint
' t Chance ta Sent to the

tr-tmri- School.' !!- -

udge'iWhe-te- had three 'ras before
him In the divlalon .of .yesterday juvenile p 8lllvan ia here from Mitchell. Neb.,
tha district court. ' The flrat waa that ft where he la engaged on government Irrl-th- a

five children of Mra. palsy Hunt. work, for a vlilt at hla home,
cent arrival In Council Bluff from Hani- - j eor-- e T. IWds ami Ullvlri B. Burchord....,. Th. ,.hiiH,- - ,m ' 'f this city, were married yesterday.... .............
ao yeara, ana zour oo w nose ages rangv
from 3 in H years, were a few days ago
taken from their mother - and placed In
the .Aeaoclated Charities' Creche, pending
a blaring before Judge Wheeler.

Bdth the inother and father of the chil-
dren- were In - court and made a strong
resistance, la haying the children taken
from them. While the evidence before the
eourt showed that the little ones had
neglected the court did not deem It suffl- -

custody of their parents. The father anked
Ihas- be be given the custody of the eldest;
boy, Edgar, and to this the court agreed
but ordered that he he under the auoer- -
vision of Rev. Henry Pel-ong- . court pro-
bation

.

officer. The girl and the thins
younger boys - were- given-bac- to their
motrer'and the same order aa to Rev.
Mr, Dejyong having supervision of them
was made.

ine attention or me court was caned by
an Information filed by. Rev. Henry .,

charging Mrs. Bremen, living on
Ninth. Btreet between. Twenty-thir- d nnd
Twenty-fourt- h avenues, with being an unlit
person to have charge, of her two daug-
hter, Alice, ged 13. and Myrtle, aged 12.

'

The girl were; otice before In court for
falling to attend .school, and, at that tltne
the. mother promised to do better by tlu-iii- .

Recently Complaints have been mad that
Mrs.', feranien.' was: not bringing the grirla
ip in. the. way she should. The heating

Waa continued until Satnrdny mornng.
John Mulvlhltl, " the adopted
oa. of Mr. and Mrs. William Mulvlhlll,

170 Flight h avenue, whose latest escapade
of spending on firecrackers 13 which iie
ha4 beer) sent out by his foster parent to '

i - i a. l . . . , . . .V,It"" '",.""",,",1nl1" "'
a as oroereei . ronimltled to the State. In-- .

usfrlal school at KIrtora J

LIGHvTtSQ .ft! KTJOK . COMIXO I P I

Slalh Wardera Insist on Contract tar i

Kxtendlna? Mains.
The city council-wil- l meet In committee

of thn whole' this 'evening to ronstder the
proposed .lighting, .contract with the Cltl-sen- s'

Oaa and, Kloctrle company. Residents
of the portions of the city demanding ex-

tensions. of the company's gas main are
expected be. present and pake a definite
statement of thnir wants so that the roun-cllme- ti

carv , have 'something tangible to
wok on. '

. . .

Residents nf the Sixth ward are loudest
!n ' thelr' rtejnands for th; extension of the;

i. have expressed themselves
as hot satisfied with the assurance, of the
company',. tht it Intends laying Its mains
to t that part of- the olty. They want a
clause In the lighting contract binding tlu.
gas company to do so. The company. It is
asserted by Its officers, Is perfectly willing
to extend its mains wherever the patron-
age will warrant It.

The lighting contract Itself, with the gas
question eliminated. Is considered by the
city aufhrtrttles an 'exreptlontilly advan-
tageous one for the city. Borne of thu
councllmen favor eliminating from the con-

tract all reference to the price of gas and
xtenalon of mains and leaving this matter

to be settled by the council in an ordinance.
The council haa the. right to fix the price
of gas. proylded the rate so fixed would not
b deemed unreasonable by the courts, and
aoma of the councllmen contend that this
question has no place tn the contract be-

tween the city and the company for the
lactrio lighting of the city.

... M.rrl... Mce.se..
licenses, to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Nama atnd Residence. Age.

John Hlnkley, Berwin, Neb 42 j

Minnie F. Beers, Grand Island, Neb. 33

John Kris, Florence, Neb SI
By bit Hen a Denton, Florence, Neb...
George T. teeda, Council Bluffs 27 i

841 via B. Burchard.i Council Bluffs... JO

JLaroy Dotson, Omaha z j

IoUle Gaxnun, Omaha
MarloQ B. Brown, Omaha.
Laura Brulngton, Omaha

' Dlaavater ' Stops Reception.
The reception Intended to have been ten-

dered Congreasman Walter 1. Smith at the
33tka' crub house by the citizen of Council
lBlatrs hiat evening was abandoned on ac-

count of the catastrophe at Lake Manama.
Judge Smith and the committee In charge
of the reception were both of the opinion
that It would be Inopportune to hold the
reception at a time when the minds of the
people were engrossed in th disaster at
the lake which had brought grief to ao
many homes.

Real Eatnto Transfers.
These transfer wer reportedto The Bee

July i by tha Title, Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Council Bluffs Savings bank to Benja-mln-Fe-

Real-Kntat- e Co., lot t, block
. Riddle's sub.; lot 4. block 40, Beers' -

sub.; lots a and K. block 3, Fleming A
Iuivin's add., and lot Ti. block I,
Howard adj., q. c. d 3 1

J. S. Udgett and rife to Enos P. Cor- -
be-le- lota 16 and It, block 3, Stuta-man'- a

3d add., w. d too

Two transfers, total 31
. Workman Overcome by Gaa.

3. Derry, an employ of th Citfsens' CU
a ad Electric company, wa overcome by gas
lant evening while work true. In an excava-'tlo- a.

on Main street and. Ninth avenue.
When brought to the surface Derry was
unconscious, but after being attended by
Dr. Macrae, Sr., recovered sufficiently to
be sent to hi borne on Bnton street In
a earrhvga- - ,

MI !l OR MKNTION.

Clark's aedaa.
Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Flna engraving at Laffart'a.
Bd Kocera' Tony Faust bee.
Maw location. St Pearl Bt., MaJoney.
numbing and heating, Blxby A Son.
Waodring? Undartaktng oompaay. Tel. 33.
Lewis Cutler, fuperal director. 'Phoos 17.
Bern, ta Mr. and Mra. Fred L. Lalnaon,

a aun.
Diamond as aa tnveatmsnt. Talk to

Led art about It. 3

Men' 33 W tan show 32 SO at S-- A. Pierce
dt Co. a. Broadway and Main street.

Twenty par rent discount on men's shlrta.
underwear and hosiery at Metcalfa.

Position Is waiting for you after taking
a course tn th Western Iowa college.

Stephen Broa for flr brick and Ore
Clay, Mner pip, fittings and garden hose.

Council Bluffs lodge of Elks will meot
onihi for Ice luiUatioa ol cadldtn

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

Bt. Tel. 4S.

l.unrh will be served sfter the rrieednt;
and a snr-ta-l alnn held

Roy Harriesty. rirputy clerk of the dis-
trict court, is vlsitln relative at Wal-
nut. Ia.

'6 buys a pair of new US') Resent tan
shoes at 8 A. Pierce A-- Co. a, Hroadway
and Main at reel

rictur frames mad to order. Hundrtda
of patterna to choose fronts C. K. Alex-
ander. 233 Broadway.

If oi have tender feet and want a
fond, comfortable shoe ee punt an A
iJ'Sn, sS Main street.

Mr. and Mn. Frank e are home from
a three weeks' visit with relatlvea and
frlenda In Waterloo, In.

Mra. O. W. Jnnlrtir arrived yesterday
from WlikerhurB. Aria.. n a visit to her
ulster. Mra. II. V. Bflttey.

8. M Williamson rtnts and repair! sew-In- s tomachine, alao repair all kinds of
t.1. - Oniitk Vf.ln ...--.

by Rev Henry Uelxing at hla residence
Justice Field performed the marriage

ceremony yesterday for Marlon P. Brown
and Bruington. both from Omaha.

Malvln Head will have a, hearing before
Justice Field today on an asmMilt and bat-
tery charge preferred ngalnst Inm by Peter a
Kneeht.

Men's Tan Hhoe Hale $3. M and 14 men's If
tan shoes, all new Styles, sale
price 12.51). 8. A Pierce A Co., Broadway
and Main streets.

We wholesale Ice cream. Shipped to
any part of the state. Special prices ta
the retail trade. I. MuccI, 21i West Broad- -

..'".',we have the finest line of sample roonu- -
ments to select from In the west, fcheely

Lane Marble and Granite wuri, in
-- t Broadway, Council Blurts, la.
Rusha Pollack waa yeaierday ordered

paroled from Ht. Bernard s hospital by the
commleHioners on Insnni'y In custody of
her father. J. P. Pollack of'OaVland. 1.

John Hlnkley. a Justice of the peace
from Berwln, Neb., and Minnie F. Beera of
Urand Isliind. Neb., were married in this
Cltv vesterrtnv bv ' Mev ttenrv Itetno- at
nis omce in tne county court house

4f pairs of men's tan shoes. 13.60 and t4
valuis, all 1W styles, most of them the
well known Regent 13. H) shoes, noted as the
best fitting anil wearing 33.50 shoes on the
market. 8. A. Pierce A CO., Bruadwty and
Main streets.

If you need a new broom come and see
the Hendee wire sweepers. Rug sweepers,

T.i. floor brush, ll.bO; warehouse brush,
l.wi. street broom, 76 cents. Complete line,

come and see. Paddock &. Handsuhy Hard-
ware company.

Cheap fruit Jar are high priced this sea-au- n.

Why not buy good ones at a very
little more? We nave the "Ulobe". glass
top. patent g fruit Jars. Pints,
fl per doxen; quarts. $1.10. Also extra henry
rubbers, tin top Jelly glasses and root bL-e-r

bottles. W. A. Maurer.
Men's 34 tan shoes at 32.50 at 8. A. Pierce

& t o. a, Broadwsy and Main streets.
T. I lleyden of Omaha, for displaying

ioij grem a quantity ot fourth or July
exhlliratlon at Utke Mannwa. waa Mned

10 an.l costs In Justice (iardiner s court
yesterday. Heyden became Involved la a
Tight at the Kiirsaal and on-th- way over
In one of the launchca la snld to have used
eotne profane and obscene language before
a number of women. When he reaehed
the Iowa side of the lake he was placed i

under arrest.
Here we are at the end of the season

and for the next thirty days I will make
fine clothes regardless of cost. 1 have a
very fine line of Scotch suitings, both
light and heavy weights, from 130 to 345,
that will go at $.'f. Your choice of all in
the store, black thlbetar undress worsteds,
black and blue serges, gray worsteds, will
go in July regardless of cost. 335 . over-
coat at J:5. Ir you want to save 310 on a
Stilt or overcoat drop In and see Hicka.
Perfect satisfaction la guaranteed wl.h
everything. K. 8. Hicks.

Deadlock Still On.
.WFBSTF.R CITY,- la.i- ily

Telegram.) When the Thirty-sevent- h dis-

trict senatorial convention adjourned for
supper this evening the L0fl0th ballot was
reached. The deadlock continues unbroken,
not p. vote having been changed.

At the conclusion of the !. 274th ballot of
the thirty-sevent- h senatorial district con-

vention In the city tonight, which ha
been In a hopeless desdlock since Monday
morning. Hamilton county moved that the
three candidates submit thee candidacies to
a primary vote of the district. The motion,
however. Is subject to tho candidates'
pleasure and their reply o It will be de-

livered upon the convening of the dele-
gates tomorrow mornlnr. Wright county
alone opposed the motion. The candidates
are D. O. Chase, Webster City; Charles F.
Peterson. Clarion, and George F. Ward,
Kldora. Intense Interest is manifested In
the situation tonight.

Colonel Ma nnd era at Sidney.
BIDNKT, la., July S. (Bpeclal.r-T- he eele

bratlon held here on Independence day wii I

a success In every particular. The Modern
Woodmen of America had the affair In
charge. Colonel C. G Saunders of Council
Bluffs was the principal speaker and hU

.address wss an able one. There were alao
several good addresses by local speakers,
among them being Judge Thornell, former
Senator William Eaton and Attorney Joel
r.mea. j ne w omen oi me nnyai reignoors
of Hamburg won the $25 prlae offered for
the best drill team exhibition. The pret-
tiest Woodmen babies were those of Harry
Porter and Gua Elliott. The day was fine
and the attendance was large. The Sidney
cornet band and the Girls' Glee club fur-
nished the music.

Oust Haa n Big Time.
ONAWA. In . July --Onawa's

!Frtn rf h nf .Till v alphrfl t Inn VAdtf orrla v war a

the blg.eM thing In It. history, the people 4

prepeni uema rsiiiiisietj ii v,uw iu iv.wv.
'Bryan' day." which held the record here

tofore. Is now a back number. Tha drill
ot the Omaha Oatltng Qun corps and
Company L, Iowa National Guard, from
Sioux City, including the attack and sur-
render of Fort Morgan, seemed to please
the people. Captain Miles W. Newby de-

livered a splendid oration. Fully 300 Omaha
and Winnebago Indiana came over f torn
their agencies acrosa the river to take In
tbe festivities.

(.nick Wit Saves Life.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia.. July

Telegram.) By snatching Mrs. A. H. Sparks
of Algona from beneath the wheels of a
moving train In this city thla afternoon
John Kelly aaved tha woman'a life. She
was hoarding tha moving train and fall.
Kelly dashed after her and grasping hr
skirts swung her clear of the train. She
escaped with a broken leg- -

Harness Shop Chances Hands.
LOGAN. Ia. July L.

Wood haa sold his Logan harness shop to
dure A McHargue, .who will continue the
business at the aam location. A. Wolf waa
tha former operator.

FOUR. DR0WNIN ST. JOHN'S

Boat Containing Employes of Armenr
Factory nt Jacksonville, Fin.,

- Capslsea.

JACKSONVILLE. Fl.. July I -- Four m.a.
wer drowned In St. John' river at a latt
hour last night In attempting to cross th
rtvar ia a small rowboat. Tha dd arc:

JAMES ROBINSON.
CHARLES RICHARDSON.
ADA M HULL.
SHED OREER.
All wer employe of th Armour fer

tiliser factory-- . Thr war sla man In
th boat, overloading it. John Hall and
Bab Sargent dune to th vrturnd boat
and war tared.
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SPESCE WRITES COMMITTEE

Seeks to Ascertain Whether Members

Desire to Settle the Contests.

NUMBER INCLINED TO DODGE THE TASK

Averaare Camber ef Fanrth of Jaly
Accidents Re tied from Over the

Stale, One f Which la Fatal
and Another Likely In Re.

(From a Staff Correspondent !

DF.8 MOINE". July &- .-( Special -l nder
date of July 2, R. II 8pence of Mount Ayr,
chairman of the republican atate central
committee, sent out the following letter

the members of the committee:
It haa been suggested and pretty

urged that In view of the near ap-

proach of the state convention and the
number of contests over seats therein, the
republican state central committee should
hold a meeting In the near future to de-

termine what steps, If any. the committee
should take looking to a settlement of
these contests, and the making of a tem-
porary or provisional roll for the conven-
tion. I im todav writing to each mem-
ber of the committee and if a majority
of th members signify a desire for sti-l- i

meeting I will call it for Tuesday July
10, at 10 a. m.. at the Bavery hotel, and

such meeting Is held your personal
will he absolutely necessary.

Please let me know at once if you desire
such meeting called.

The question of the state central com-

mittee deciding on the contested countle
haa been much discussed for some weeks,
and opinion conflicts as to the authority
of the committee to make a provisional
roll call. Interviews given out by Con-

gressman Hall, Secretary Wilson and oth-

ers shows that factional line are pot
drawn strictly In the question. An effort
waa made today by telegraph and tele-

phone to aacertaln whether or not a ma-

jority of the state central committee would
vote for calling the meeting for thnt pur-

pose. The answers received are not de-

cisive. Chairman Spence indicatea that the
meeting of the committee wlH be called
only If a majority favor calling It for the
purpose of making a provisional roll call.

C. 3. Wilson of the First district, over
the long-distan- telephone, said today: '!
am not ready to say that I believe the com-

mittee. has authority to make a provisional
roll call, and am not ready to say whether
or not I will favor a meeting of the com-

mittee." Mr. Fpns of the Sixth district
haa replied to Mr. Bpence that If a meeting
Is called he will attend, but sees no reason
for wanting a meeting. Mr. , Estabrook of
the Fifth district haa not answered Mr.
Bpence, but says he see no reason for
holding a meeting now. Scott of the
Kleventh district said today: "I do not
believe the committee has Jurisdiction over
the subject. If there Is no other business
to transact. T see no reason 'for the com-

mittee convening." McCoy of the Second
district has given a noncommittal answer
hat he will attend If the meeting Is called.

Stevens' of the Third district said' today
that he favored the meeting of the commit- -... ""- purr...... ... ... a . i.,
ter. These are all the member of - the
state committee that could be reached to-

day from this i place. There are eleven
members of the; committee. As the letter
from Bpence was mailed Monday, it will
probably be known tomorrow whether or
not there la to be a meeting of the com
mittee.

., Jnly Foarth Accidents.
Towa got off with about the aversge

number of Fourth of July accident yes
terday. Reports' were' nearly complete to
day and show that thus far there ha been
hut one fatality, Harry Baker of Newton
who- died of lockjaw following an Injury
from a toy pistol. Toy pistols, toy can
nons and cannon crackers figure as the
most conspicuous weapons causing Injury.
At Danbttry. Ia., a little girl named Relmer
will probably die as a result of injuries
from a balcony falling with several people
who were witnessing a parade. The little
girl and her sister were under the bal
cony, in this city one person had his
skull fractured, ten persons eye burned.
twelve faces burned, two legs fractured
five fingers lost. Postmaster Miller of this
city thrashed a man for throwing a cracker"
under a woman's skirts, the skirts being
torn by the explosion though the woman
was uninjured. John E. Bchoneman may
die through fright. Hla son. In dodging a
giant cracker, atruck hla head against an
iron post. Being troubled with heart fail
ure the father fainted on his way to the
on' aid and Is In serious condition. There

were fifty or more accidents In Des Moines
and more than that over the rest of the
state. . . .

Hontlna for Borden.
An effort Is being made to find W. P.

Borden, a traveling man for the Ham
mond Packing company. He haa been miss
ing for several days. He was to have
Wn dlschsrged from the Hammond com
pany Saturday and knowing this may have
committed suicide. He is known to have
had (no mile transportation and 350 belong
ing to the company which ha collected.

Trust Deed for Million.
A trust deed for 31,000,000 given by the

Des Moines at Fort Dodge road to the
Trust Company of America of New York
wa filed today with the county recorder
her. The" money Is secured on a second
mortgage, the money to be used partly to

?T1'1? P th rd h;'d by the
transaction Is prelimi

nary to making extensive repairs on the
road, which was decided upon at the re-
cent meeting of the stockholders and di-

rectors In this city.

Walsh Not Heard From.
No word has been received here from W. J.

Walsh of Lincoln, Neb., the name that waa
on the suit case left at the Burlington
freight depot In this city. From the con-
tents of the suit case It Is thought possible
h may be from Aurora, Neb. Th chief
of police of Council Bluffs haa been com-
municated with In an effort to find tha
man, it being thought that th man who re-
deemed a ticket on the Rock Island and
aid h wa going back to Council Bluffs

is the on.
Chemist Is Appointed.

State Dairy and Food Commissioner H R.
Wright haa apoplnted Prof. John R. Chlt- -
ttck of Highland Park college as chemist
under the r.ew pur food law, which went
into effect yesterday. The appointment
must be confirmed by the executive council,
to which th appointment has been referred.

PHYSICIAN PREDICTS DEATH

Man Wanting: ta Go to Anatrta Drops
Dead After Doctor'a

Wnrnlng.

NEW YORK. July I Antonio Tovltch
arrived here two days ago from Loa Ange
lea o nhls way to Austria to see his 'wife
and children. He waa to aall on th
Frrch steamer La Lorraine. When b
appeared at th steamer's gangplank ibo
ship surgeon, looking at th man's emaci
ated form, shook hi head and remarked:
"You are too alck to aall, ray man."

"Pleas let me pass," pleaded Yovltch.
"I bav com all th way from Loa Angeles
that I might sail today to aee my family
In Austria.

But th surgeon waa obdurat. and Yo-
vltch, down-hearte- turned away. H
walked ta a nearby hottl and sealed him- -

self In the lobby. An hour later Tovltch
fell dead on the floor. .A physician said
he dlfd of consumption.

SECRETARY TAFT COMING WEST

Head of the War Department Will
Inspect Forts ' Vrltb View ol

F.stabllshlnar Rrlande Posts.

WASHINGTON. July 8 -- e( retary Taft
haa determined to make a trip of Inspec-

tion westward next October to Fort
Riley and Fort as well us
Fort Bam Houston, at Ban Antonio. Ills
piirix.se is to examine these places with
particular reference to the execution of the
plana of the general staff for the creation
of large brigade posts at these points. It
Is likely that the secretary will also ap-

prove the establishment of such posts us
American I.ake. In Washington; D. A. Rus-
sell. In Wyoming; Chlckamauga and come
posts In the middle states such as Mount
Gretna. Pa., If land can be had at a rea-
sonable rate. The plan Involves the nban-donme- nt

of a number of what are known
as regimental poets, but Its execution wiN
be gradual and the work will cover several
years, being, after all. dependent In large
measure upon congressional sanction and
the necessary spproprlations.

Orders issued at the Army department
today assign Brigadier General Jesse M
I.ee to the command of the Department of
the Vlssayaa. Philippine Islands. with
headquarters at Illo. and Brigadier General
Walter T. Dugan. recently promoted from
colonel of the First Infantry to the com
mand of the brigade camp established at
Camp Stotenberg In Luxon. . Jloth. of these,
officers are now In the Philippines.

LONGWORTHS REACH PARIS

President's Damhtrr and Her Hns- -

band Are Guests of Ambas-
sador Mrformlck.

PARIS, July S. Representative and Mrs
Nicholas Iongworth. who arrived here to-
night, were met at the statlnn by Ambas
sador Mc.Cormlck and the entire staff of
the American embassy, the Marquis of
Chambrtin and representatives of Presi
dent Fallleres and the Forengn office. The
crowd at the station showed much curiosity
to see President Roosevelt's daughter, lin-
ing the platform and saiutlng respectfully.
Mr. and Mrs. Iongwortll were escorted to
the American embassy where they are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McCormlok. Bev-er- sl

Interesting functions will be given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs, Ixjn(tworth. Includ
ing a reception by President Fallleres.
They will also participate at a garden
party at which the King of Cambodia's
royal dancers will perform.

British Merchants In Japan.
YOKOHAMA. July 6.-- The British mer

chants- - of 'Japan have-forme- an associa
tion which 'trill be the nucleus of all organ-lie- d

International artlan-affectln- all Brit-
ish local Interests.

NO ATTEMPT AT ANY CHANGE

'Frisco Road Will Leave Grain Hate
to the Sooth It la at

Present.'

That th 'Fliaco road 'will not attempt
to. make any further changes in rates on
grain from Kansas City south, since the
decision of the Interstate Commerce com
mission that Its' proposed rate on grain
originating in Nebraska., is Illegal, Is the
opinion expressed of the
Omaha Grain exchang-eui'T-o cut rates from
Kansas City south on graln, irrespective
of origin, would, be ,to,iwlt a cut from
Omaha south by thi iJHnois Central, and
the grain men do iot,)jfliev the 'Frisco
wjll begin a rate slashing contest.
: "The decision of the commission will
keep Kansas City from getting grain that
rightfully belongs to Omaha," said W. C.
Sunderland. "It took to me like it is up
to the 'Frisco-to- ' wrthdra Ihe rate or lay
Itself liable to 'criminal prosecution. I
think that road will let rates rest now. If
It attempts to make a rate on cojp
from Kansas City to- Memphis, the Illinois
Central will at once make a rate of 10

cents from Omaha id Memphis."
"Every man who ' I Interested In the

welfare of the Omaha grain market Is re
joicing over the outcome," said J. E. Von
Dorn.

"The 'Frisco may find some way to get
around the decision, .but I doubt It," said
J. H. Hamilton. I think we can have no
more to fear from that road."

"The decision has shown the exchange
what It can do when If get busy," said
A. B. Jaqulth. ' "The matter was taken up
with the Interstate Commerce commission

Wattles, snd in a few days
the commission decldari the, rate to be
illegal. Now I would Hke to see the ex-
change become Just as active for an ad-
justment of grain rates In northeastern
Nebraska and 8outh Dakota.

ILLINOIS C EXTRA!. COMF.S I NDER

Stops Elevation Charges and Reduces
Rat of Grain.

The Illinois Central has given notice that
It will cease paying elevation charges and
will also reduce the rate. on grain 1'4 cents
to apply to Minneapolis, Bt. Paul, Chicago
and territory, to the Ohio river when for
southeastern points and to Memphis, New
Orleans and all Mississippi river common
points. This is the last road to decide
to take off tha elevation, all roads now
being In line, east of the river.

Although the Burlington has announced it
will reduce Its rates on grain from Ne-
braska points to Omaha nothing has yet
been done In the matter, which is still being
considered.

' Hallway Notes and Personals.
J. C. McNamara. assistant itv ri,.i

agent of th Hock Island at Omaha, liasbeen promoted to the position of assUtantcity puwnttr aent at Denver. He willu lucL-cnif- ai umana oy u. C. Duvla,who comes from the Chicago city Ucktt
Th board of directors of the Illinois . an

tral railroad haa Just approved the ottl
recommendations for general expenditures
tur uiv uuiiung nscm yaar. i ne buuget
calls for a total outlay of 31,217,364 andcovers improvements in track, shops andnew equipment. Nearly every mile of thentire system is to receive a share of thmoney voted.

Joe Williams, traveling passenger agent
of th Burlington, one of the lucky men
at the Crow agency drawing, haa returnedfrom Billings. His number la over 1,,'uO
air. Williams says many of those who
were at th Billings drawing will go to
Worland for the Bhouhone reservationdrawing, as the body of land to be duinis much larger and there are many mor
irrigatea tarms ana a uetter chance all
around.

J. A. Munroe and wife and Miss Clara
Elder left Omaha Thursday aft. moon for
a European trip. They sail from Boston
Juiv lu fnr Kfia-lan- thenre tr ttnlinrl
Belgium, Frame and Germany ami
wherever else time will permit, aa no fur-
ther plana are made. Mr. Munroe said h
waa simply going on vacation trlD to en-
Joy himself; that Mrs. Munroe's health was
much better than It had been for some
tint and th trip would do her good. They
expect to return In th early part of Sep-
tember.

The Milwaukee haa put out some attrac
tive advertising literature from its Cliuago
orBces illustrative of Its numerous summer
resorts in the north, borne of the pho
tographic scenes are moat aggravating In
their enticing influence. Lak I. Belle,
Ononomowoc. in its lasy, languid length.
Ilea before the eye irreslstlbl In It power
of fascination; Ilvn whets the appe
tite of the hungry, ariea up ornc man
ninlns for relief from his sedentary toll
the beautiful woods of the Bttr lake coun-
try lure him- back to nature with a force
he cannot break; Memlota, th Dells
of Wisconsin. Ike tieneva, likobojl and
other cool and refreshing spots are pli lured
tn alluring grandeur, and IS whol iuke
aa ideal vacation aria.

SEAMY SIDE OF THE CIRCUS

Parasites Who Accompany Tented Bhowt

from Town to Town.

VARIOUS CLASSES OF PETTY CROCKS

Their Opportunities Fonnd ( hleSy
In Rnrnl Districts Traits and

Tricks of f nnvnshack
Hoboes.

Ever since the daye of the one-ten- t,

"show'- - the arrival of the circus
in town has been the signal for redoubled
vigilance on the part of the police force;
for no matter whether the "show" Is large
or small, It Is bound to have its train of
gamblers, swindlers, pickpockets and petty
thirves. There Is no better opportunity for
giaft of any kind than that found in the
crowds which flock to the big "tops'" of the
average traveling ."shows." and conse-
quently, although In the present day the
more reputable companies, maintain private
police forces of their own, they are prac-
tically powerless outside of the larger
cities.

Nowadays the tendency among circuses,
as among other amusement enterprises, Is
for consolidation, a tendency which effect
the crowd of disreputable hangers-on- , as
well as the higher rank, so that the larger
the circus the larger the number of para-
sites swept along with It. Then, too, while
the larger and more reputable "show" re-

press the criminal element as much aa pos-

sible, there are doxens of road companies
which are only too willing to wink at cer-
tain practices of course, for a considera-
tion. Furthermore, there are other circuses,
not quite so many. It Is true, that are run
only as excuses for carrying gangs of crim-
inals around the country, forming con-

venient refuges in time of danger.
It haa been said of these "showa" that

everyone, from the hostler to the ticket
seller, was a "crook," and that even If one
happened to pass through the sideshow
safely he would be swindled In the purchase
of his ticket or have his pocket picked by
the man who showed him to his seat.

A typical "show" of this description was
the one known as "Rtickskln Rill's Wild
West." which played through the middle
west rural districts and steered clear of
cities. It la not hilled tinder that title now.
for the management finds It convetlent,
every now and then, to change the name,
but that, at any rate, was the res', style
of the "aggregation." It Is related of this
circus that when the Tounger brothers, the
western bandits. Joined It several year ago,
Just after their discharge from the Minne-
sota state prison at Stillwater, where they
had been serving terms for a daring bank
robbery, they left it in disgust while It was
playing at Sedalla. Mo., saying that "train
robbery Is an honest occupation compared
to the circus business, ss conducted by this
show." The Youngers might rob a bank or
engineer a holdup, but were too thorough
sportsmen to relish tho gamblers' tricks,
and drew the line at the tricks used by
"Buckskin."

The "Rasorbacks."
Naturally, circus "hangere-on- " may be

divided Into many different classes and
ranks, each of which keeps to Itself and
require the others to do likewise. To
begin at the bottom, take the plain, or-

dinary "raxor-backs- ," or canvasmen. They
are hardly criminals, principally because
they have not the requisite amount of
brains, but they are a rough, drunken,
rolBterlng lot, doing the hardest, meanest
work Imaginable, and leading a dog's life.
There are a couple of hundred of them
with the average' circus, but they sel-

dom tleK to one Job long. Their Is a
roving, restless disposition, and then, too,
no mnn can stand the life they lead for
many weeks at a stretch. Theoretically, a
"raxor-back- " la supposed to get a fair
amount of sleep. Actually, he gets next
to none at All. As soon as the long train
pulls Into town- - In the gray of the early
morning, the "raxor-back- " tumbles out of
hi bunk, If he Is lucky enough to hav.
one, and sets to work to rig up the huge
"tops" which he had demolished only a

few hours before. As soon as the canvat
la up there are other dutle to be done,
such as feeding the animals and the like,
and by the time the performance beglm
he Is quite ready to take the rest that is
Justly his.

But before the "raaor-back- " haa got one
eye well shut, the voice of the bosa

bellow,. "Guy ropes, boys, guy
ropes," and, wearily rubbing the sleep
from his eyes, he Jumps up to pull blindly
on a rope with a half-scor- e of others a
tired as .himself, for the call means thai
there Is a reef In one of the tents, and reefi
are too dangerous to be Ignored. So, while
a circus may start from, Bay, Harrlsburg

HOTELS.

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVA6A ICf
at ths N TrsDStoot. Stssl Built, fireproof

BO TEL WSODST CK
W. ou at., sear

Brossway. N. T. City. 1

blocks west of Oranl Costrs
so Just off Loatsor or
Tlmoo Squars, tho vorjr hear
of tho cltj. In tho midst of it
theaters an elubo sod aoa
tho shopplof district. Bubws-an-

"L" roods and Bromdwr
eon adjocont. Modern aoeom
modatlooo for tos. Itodoi
room soar hath, 11. M. Lau
artoas all lisht room an
sullao vlth prwato both. IS si
Cbolf-- roatauroot. hliiale.

W. H. VAUQUCTTg.
Also Hotel Borwlck. Hy
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pa., with 300 of these men and reach Teorla.
111., with the same number, It Is ten chances
to one that they are an entirely different
lot.

The only variance between the canvas-ma- n

and the common hobo Is that the lat-

ter will not work under ny circumstances,
while the former have 'an unreasoning,
restless deelre for Working when thev
feel lik It. xEven In winter time they
putter around In restaurant kitchen,
"dlvin' for pearls." aa washing dishes Is
railed, doing any manner of scullery work
that will net enough for board and lodging
and an occasional spree. In the thieves'
peerage they are ranked at the very bot-

tom of the profession. Just below the "cats"
or common hobos, who lark the necessary
nerve for actual crime, but are, to a cer-

tain extent, redeemed bv their hatred of
v

work.
Criminal In l ine.

The actual criminals who take advantage
of the "show s'" ample canvas may be di-

vided Into two general clasac: The "strong
arm" variety, who employ force, and the
gentler, but none the less efficacious
"strong Joint'1 men, or gamblers, who. of
course, reap their profits through clever
tricks and deceits. Of the two classes men-
tioned, the second Is probably the one best
known to the public, as Its members drive
their trade hi the open, and, indeed, are
familiar figures at any circus or fair
grounds, obtruding upon one's attention
their loud and flashy clothing and equally
loud and fluent conversation. The yar
scattered, as a rule, all through the
grounds, among the more Innocent "kid
shows" (side showa), "Juice Joints" (lemon-
ade stands), or "candy butchers' " stands,
and other various device for relieving the
ruatic of his money, from the hcll to th
"squeeze spindle" game.

A distinct branch of the "strong Joint"
men Is formed by the negro element, which
Is always found In a circus' wake. They
are almost without exception desperate
characters, who run "seven-up,- " casino and
crap games during the daytime and try
their hands at highway robbery or burglary
at night, forming a curlou combination of
the "strong arm" and "atrong Joint"
classes.

Ths other clsss, the "strong arm" men,
is by far the most picturesque, numbering
In its ranks specimens of most of the
various types of criminals. Including safe
burglars, highwaymen, 'prowlln' sloughers"
or housebreakera, and, more especially,
pickpockets. Pickpockets are by far the
most numerous and Important, as the larae
crowd that hang around circus grounds
offer excellent opportunities. They are
known collectively among their confreres
as the "mob o' dips" and are subdivided
Into five classes "fob hustlers," "moll
btixxers,' "thimble riggers," "stone getters''
and "pappy roustsrs."

The first division consist of those who
are specialists In abstracting the contents
of a fob pocket; the second of expert In
robbing the pockets of women' dresses;
the third of those who detach watches

from the little ring which vonnect them
with the chain by a dexterous Iwtet f tha
thumb and forefinger; the fourth are plinly
stickpin thieves, and the last include thost
who "go through" a likely-lookin- g elderlj
man by surrounding him In crowd and
then deftly cleaning out hi pockets, knowr
as "breeches," right, left, "Insider." an
"peat" or lock pockets, before he can ml
for help. New York Pot.

BIGGER CROP THAN YEAR AGO

Snrh Is X. B. I pdlke'a Prediction for
Nebraska's Wheat lleld

This Year.
' For all the talk abitut the effecta of th

recent dry spell, 1 believe Nebraska WII'.

have a bigger crop of wheat than last
year," said William Hynee, who, with N.
H. Vpdlke, took a trip out over th stite
In Mr. t'pdlke's automobile Mondsy anC
Tuesdsy.- - "Tha heads are short, but they
are well filled and the grains are larg".
Oats have come out wonderfully since t!e
rains and there will be a fair crop of tha
grain. Corn is free of weeds and gTOWinJ .

fast, though it Is about a week lata."
Mr. t'pdlke's Franklin made soma gong

time. The run from Omaha to David City
was made over muddy roads between 3

o'clock In the afternoon and S In the aven-In- g.

The run from David City to Hastings,
by way of York, Aurora and Harvard, wa
made, between 7 in the morning and 11 SO

In the afternoon. Th machine made tha
distance between Harvard and Hastings,
seventeen miles. In thirty minutes, the best
passenger time scheduled on the Burling-
ton being twenty-tw- o minutes.

SAFE AT HELENA IS ROBBED

Cracksmen Take Advantage at Sola
of the Fonrth and Work

I'nmolested.
HELENA, Mont.. July ad-

vantage of the explosion of giant firecrack-
ers and other noisy explosive which
marked the celebration of the national
holiday, expert cracksmen blew the safe ot
San ford A Evans, whose office la In th
business section. The firm deals In coal
and grains and transacts an extensive busi-
ness. The amount of the booty secured I

not known, hut It Is supposed to be heavy.
The robbers disappeared, , taking . several
checks. There Is no clew to their Identity.

ELLIOTT LANDS THE PLACE

Champion of Senator Gamble Returns
to Former Office In Snath

Dakota.
OYSTER BAY, July Roose- - .

velt today algned commissions for the fol-

lowing recesa appointment:
James Wlckersham of Alaska, to be

Judge of the district court of the third
division of the district of Alaska; William
N. Bristol. Tnlted States attorney for the
district of Oregon; James R. Elliott, I'nlted .
States attorney for the district of South
Dakota.

j

BROADWAY, 80TH AND 37TH BTBVs .

Herald Square, New York.
UNDER NKW MANAGEMENT. .

Completely renovated and refur
btshed.

The . largest and moat, attractive
LOBBY AND ROTUNDA In New Yor
baa been newly opened up.

Special Inducement to COMMER-
CIAL MEN with aamplea. Thirty large)
and well lighted SAMPLE ROOMS,
with or without bath. Forty' large
front suits, with parlor, two bedrooms
snd private bath, suitable for families
or parties traveling together.

Tho Old English
Crill Room

INDIA AND CEYLON

By reason of ita purity, quality and economy, a new atandurd neer
before attained by any other tead baa been et by Tetley's.

McCORD, BRADY & CO., Wholesale Agents, Omaha.

HOTELS.

Hotel MARLBOROUGH.

is sn Innovation. Unique and original.
All exposed cooking. Sea food of ail rarle ties a specialty.

Our combination BrekfaaU ars a popular feature.

The German Rathskeller
Broadway's greatest attraction for special food dishes and popeaar aatta.

t'B?00Btwm.AlN0'0 baths. Rates for rooms $1.60 and.upward; $l.0 n4
award wita bath. Parlor, bedroom and bath t !.?

parlor, two bedroome and bath. 15.00. $.00 and 11.00 per day. IL8I
aira where two persona occupy single room.

Write for Booklet.
SWKENEY-TIERNK- HOTEL COMPANY. E. M. Traanaey, Mf.

$1 5.00 Colorado and Back

Elks' Special Train to Denver
For the accommodation of Elks and their families from Iowa and Eastern Ne-

braska the Burlington will run a completely equipped special train, leaving Omaha
Sunday, July 15th, at 4:45 p. m., and Lincoln 6:35 p. m., arriving Denver for break-

fast Monday morning.
Reserve your sleeping car berths either in the Standard or Tourist Sleepers

early cn account of the heavy volume of Colorado business to move on the special

$15.00 Elks' excursion rate. Standard sleepers, $3.50; Tourist sleepers, $1.75 per
berth.

The destination of tickets at the above rate may be Denver, Colorado Springs or

Pueblo. This train will make stops for passengers only at Lincoln.' If your ticket
reads going and returning over the Burlington it will be honored for the return
joPney on the Burlington's famous electric lighted Denver-Omah- a flyer, No. 6, which

leaves Denver at 4:35 p. m. and arrives Omaha at 7:10 a. m.

Special descriptive folder, Colorado publications, berths, tickets, all information

in connection with your Colorado excursion from .

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A. 1502 Farnam St,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.
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